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GIFT GUIDE



ITEM #:1009446 ITEM #:1008043 ITEM #:1008132

$24.95 $29.95 $24.95

Personalized address stamps are available in hundreds of designs, sizes and types here 
at Holmes Custom. Choose from traditional hand stamps, wood block, self-inking 
or pre-inked stamps, then pick your perfect shape and design for addressing all 
your seasonal correspondence. Whether you want a text only custom address stamp, 

a festive design for the occassion, or a fresh and trendy look,
we have a full selection available.

ITEM #: :1009850, $24.95

our top picks for all your holiday postage needs!
Addressing & Stamping



ITEM #:1008050

$29.95
ITEM #:1009852

$29.95
ITEM #:1008142

$24.95

ITEM #:1008107

$29.95
ITEM #:1009742

$29.95
ITEM #:1008035

$22.95

ITEM #:1008083

$24.95
ITEM #:1008149

$29.95
ITEM #:1009461

$29.95

ITEM #:1009741

$24.95
ITEM #:1008042

$29.95
ITEM #:1009851

$24.95



ITEM #:1009405

$19.99
ITEM #:1007800

$19.95
ITEM #:1009474

$29.95

Make sure your home office is a place of comfort and style! Whether you are shopping 
for office desk accessories for yourself or as a gift, our wide range of personalized 
home office gifts is guaranteed to brighten up anyone's work space. Choose from a 
broad selection including stylish embossers, motivational signs and desk plates,  

engraved leatherette monogram wallets & folios,
 and more novelty desk accessories. 

For the Workplace



Part of what makes a house a home is being able to personalize it and make it feel 
yours. With Holmes’ unique, one of a kind entertaining and home décor gifts like 
personalized coasters, cutting boards, barware, and mugs, you can customize the 
look and feel of your home, down to the smallest of details. Give yourself or a loved 

one the gift of thoughtfulness with these one-of-a-kind gifts,
made just for you.

For the Cook & Kitchen

ITEM #:1009829

$18.95
ITEM #:1009499

$21.95
ITEM #:1008597

$164.98



ITEM #:1012296

$19.95

For the Drink Enthusiast

ITEM #:1009702

$24.95

ITEM #:1009377

$19.95

ITEM #:1011806

$9.95
ITEM #:1012288

$49.95

ITEM #:1007816

$24.95
ITEM #:1011860

$42.95
ITEM #:1007779

$19.95



ITEM #:1012145

$8.95
ITEM #:1012303

$19.95
ITEM #:1008616

$29.95

ITEM #:1011873

$29.95
ITEM #:1008669

$16.95
ITEM #:1008639

$34.95

ITEM #:1007787

$12.99
ITEM #:1012081

$12.95
ITEM #:1011802

$74.95

ITEM #:1009828

$39.95
ITEM #:1012086

$24.95
ITEM #:1007781

$19.95



ITEM #:1007815 ITEM #:1011975

$5.95
ITEM #:1012016

$5.95$16.95

Holmes Custom specializes in offering a diverse line of custom gifts, including quality 
custom dog and cat bowls with names, custom pet ID tags and even breed decals 

for your car! 
Our dogs and cats are part of the family, and Holmes Custom offers a memorable 
collection of gifts that will help you shower your four-legged friend with love and 

appreciation this holiday season.

ITEM #: :1007809, $19.95

For the Pet Lover



ITEM #:1012176 ITEM #:1011840

$19.95
ITEM #:1011824

$8.95$21.95

When it's time to hit the stadium or tailgate party, be ready to make a statement with 
customized fan gear, like a cheeky seat cushion or car flag in your home team’s 
colors. No matter your message or your NCAA team of choice, we have a line of 
sports gear that can feature your team's colors and just about any saying you want.
Gifting for a friend and don’t know where to start? No problem. We’ve got a helpful

Gear For Fans blog post to help steer you in the right direction!

For the Football Fan



ITEM #:1008619

$59.95
ITEM #:1012106

$12.95
ITEM #:1012056

$19.95

Finding the perfect gift to thank the friends and family who helped make your special 
day go off without a hitch is easier with Holmes Custom’s selection of wedding party 
gifts. Find the just-right gifts for bridesmaids, groomsmen, parents and everyone else 

who helped make your day complete. 
Add the personalization of names, initials, monograms, or even a special message to 

give them a gift they will surely cherish. 

For the Wedding Party



frontback

ITEM #:1009787

$14.95
ITEM #:1009708

$24.95

frontback

ITEM #:1011989

$6.95

ITEM #:1009640

$24.95
ITEM #:1012299

$19.95
ITEM #:1012298

$19.95

ITEM #:1011944

$19.95

ITEM #:1008171

$24.95

For the Bride & Groom



Decorate your home with beautiful signage and artwork, photo frames, photo easels 
and much more, all from Holmes Custom. 

We offer beautiful custom photo gifts that will commemorate every photograph, 
whether it be of your child, a wedding photo or a custom piece of art. 

Our photo gifts include custom puzzles, slates and frames and Christmas ornaments. 
Personalize each one of these accessories with your favorite picture.

Custom Photo Gifts

ITEM #:1012154

$21.95
ITEM #:1008602

$39.95
ITEM #:1012076

$19.95



ITEM #:1008614

$29.95

ITEM #:1012170

$15.95

ITEM #:1009505

$24.95

Home Decor

ITEM #:1007784

$19.95
ITEM #:1008628

$34.95

ITEM #:1007790

$19.99
ITEM #:1009707

$19.95
ITEM #:1009500

$17.95



ITEM #:1009472

$29.95
ITEM #:1006132

$6.95
ITEM #:1009624

$24.95

Here at Holmes Custom, we try to consider each and every individual’s needs. 
Since millions of people travel for work or leisure every year, we’ve spent time 

developing products that focus on what the traveler needs (and wants!) in order to 
develop our curated collection of travel accessories. With custom products such as 
insulated travel mugs, luggage tags, custom license plates and more, we’ll help 
you find comfort and enjoyment while on the road, at sea, or in the air. 

ITEM #: :1011995, $6.95

For the Traveler



ITEM #:????????

$19.95
ITEM #:1009772

$12.95
ITEM #:1008282

$16.95

Who hasn’t thought of bringing their teacher a gift to show them how much they 
care? With our selection of mugs, best-selling desk plates, motivational signs, teacher 
stamps and more, you can’t go wrong! Whether you’ve got a big test coming up or 
just want to send them off for the holidays with a meaningful memento, Holmes 
Custom has the perfect personalized teacher gifts to show that special teacher 

exactly what they mean to you. 

ITEM #: :???????, $19.95

Gifts for Teacher


